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SENECAL & HATTON. Review in Derosi

The decision of the Court of Appeal upon & Boston Railway
one part of this case is of considerable im-
portance. The defendant, Senecal, retained
in his possession, without any legal right to EX
do so, certain railway bonds. Apart from the A few words m
questions of fact (as to which the Court of

Appeal confirmed the decision of Mr. Justice , 7 L. N.
Torrance, 6 LN. 220), a question of law arose named expert, n
as to the alternative to which the defendant Rose Lynam, m
should be condemned in default of his giving
up the bonds. The plaintiff by his action busband. Mr. Jus
asked for the bonds, or their value at par. the assembly of a
The Court below adopted this view (more te tbe appointme,
especially as it was difficult on the evi-
dence to fix the precise value), but the
Court of Appeal has varied the judgment in beplacedinthe
this respect, and held that the defendant superintending L
should be condemned in the alternative tbis would bo le
merely to pay the actual or market value of they were bore,
the bonds as established in evidence. By tbe the advice of tbe
formal judgment in appeal the value assigned given by two of
to the bonds (25 per cent.) is said to be the placed in the cari
value at the timet the defendant got thbm.

Another question involved in the case is
of some interest, but no rfrence was made tE T
to it in the judgment. Coupons were at- The religious
tacbed te the bonds, falling due every title bave at leng

six month, and representing six per cent. Montreoal, but up
interest on tbe par value of the bonds, the through the strea
capital of wbich is only payable at the expira- were promptly
tion of twenty years. Mr. Justice Torrance taken before the
allowed interest on each coupon as it became argued at great
due, witbout requiring proof of demand of ity, and the Rec
payment. This ruling was supported by deci- ment, ruled that
sions of theSupreme Court oftheUnitedStates charged, as the
(see 6 L.N. 385, wbere the cases are cited). complaint, wbicl
It is also in accordance witb the unanimous accused weN " em
judgment of tbe Court of Review in Den- performance te n
rosiers v. The Montreal, Portland & Boston sons in a publim
Raiiway Co. (6 LN. 388). The form given te the same. The 
the judgment in appeal made it unnecessary evidence it app
te pass upon this question, because, instead defendants was
of valuing the coupons separately, the judg- and not te gathe
ment allows intereat upon the valuation of struct the sate.
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Recorder. The case was
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